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REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
S U!~HARYY
Potentiostatic polarization curves indicated that
the cathodic reactions in deserated KI-12 water oolutions were
due to iodine reduction and hydrogen evolution, In the pras-.
ence of oxygen an additional reduction wave appeared.
Anodic polarization curves revealed that iodine
could be produced in tre region of potential from +600 to
+1000 v va,. SCE.
The Beckman iodine neter was used to measure iodine
production rates. At an iodide concentration of 382 ppm,
maximum rates of 0.62 ± 0.03 ppm of iodine/min were measured
from +800 to +900 my. These rates were measured in a two com-
partment cell which had been found to be better suited for
..iodine production. The iodine production was dependent on
the rate of stirring (convection), and it vau ob.served that
at relatively slow rates (%50 rpr) the production of iodine
. was the greatest and diminished rapidly at rates greater than
75 rpm .nd potentials were unstable. Since all of the solu'tiorr
were dilute (approximately 382 ppm I ), tie solution resistance
was high. Faster stirrin may have induced strong currents and
potentials or the potentiostat may not have been able to quickly
adapt to chan;es in these solutions. At potentials more anodic
than +900 iyv, iodine may have been furtner oxidisze to iodate.
However, at slow stirring rates and in a two comparteunt cell,
iodine was clearly produced.
--
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I.
INTRODUCTION
Before iodine production rates were measured,
potentiostatic polarization curves were investigated in order
to determine the potential range through which electrochemical
reactions of interest occurred on 321 stainless steel in the
KI-I2 water cystem. From these data the potential range from
+600 to +1000 mv vs. SCE was selected as the range of most:
interest for iodine production.
Iodine production rates were then enasured as a
function of potential. Effects of cell design and stirring.
upon these rates were also investigated.
-2-
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II.
POLARIZATION CURVES
The first experiments performed were to measure
cathodic and anodic polarization curves in solutions contain-
ing 1000 ppm of KI and 500 ppa of 12. The potentiostatic
polarization circuit used was a typical three electrode cir-
cuit as shown in Figure 1. Constant potentials were maintained
by a Wenking potentiostat and measured on a Keithley 610C
Electroneter. Currents were measured on a Sensitive Research
microammeter. Solution resistances were measured by applying
.a constant current from a pulse generator and then recording
the potential-time characteristics on a Tektronix Type 531A
Oscilloscope, with a Type D plug-in unit. This circuit is
shown in Figure 2.
At first the solutions were bubbled for at least
eight (8) hours with helium which had passed over charcofl
at liquid nitrogen temperatures. This was done in order to
eliminate complications due to oxygen in the KI-1 2 solutions.
However, a check of the iodine concentration by soluble starch
indicator revealed that this purification procedure lowered the
iodine concentration below the level that could be detected
by this indicator. A typical polarization curve in these
deaerated solutions is shown by curve A in Figure 3. From
open circuit of +445 myv vs. SCE (saturated calonel electrod;)
to about -700 myv, cathodic currents were small (about 2 lamp/
cm 2 . From -700 my to more negative values, the current in-
creased due to hydrogen evolution. Anodic currento increased
in an irregular fashion and were much larger than cathodLc
currents. This indicated that the general cathodic reaction
-3-
FIGURE 1
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va iodine reduction and the general anodic reaction vas
iodide oxidation. The small cathodic currents were due to
depletion of iodine by the bubbling procedure.
Iore reproducible polarization curves were obtained
in 1000 ppm 'I-500 ppm 12 solutions in which no attempt was
made to remove oxygen. These solutions wveremerely covered by
a helium atmosphere. As seen by curve B of Figure 3 cathodic
portions of the potentiostatic polarization curves were less
complicated than anodic ones. From an open circuit potential
of 420 * 20 my vs. SCE, cathodic currents became diffusion
controlled. -The reactions most likely occurring were:
12 + 2e- 21- and/or 
-
-
13 + 2e : 31
The current was limited by the diffusion of 12 and/or Ij
to the 321 stainless steel surface.
A second "reduction wave" was observed near -400 mv.
This wave may have resulted from the reduction of oxygen or of
an oxygen-iodine complex. Currents increased sharply around
-1000 mv due to hydrogen evolution.
The anodic curves were more complicated. There was
no clear cut diffusion region. From open circuit, anodic
currents increased immediately and rapidly reached larger
values than those measured for the corresponding amount of
cathodic polarization. The initial reaction most likely was
the oxidation .of I to 12 and/or 13 and/or 12 may then have
been further oxided to I(1120)x + . Part of the anodic current
could also have resulted from the slow dissolution of the steel.
However, careful examination revealed no surface roughening.
-4-
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Potentiostatic polarization curves were then measured
in solutions stirred by a magnetic stirring bar. As seen in
Figures 4 and 5 anodic curves for solutions containing 350 ppm
iodine were less sensitive to stirring than cathodic.curves.
Upon stirring at a fixed rate, anodic currents increased by a
factor of two; cathodic currents increased by a factor of six.
No clearly defined anodic or cathodic diffusion plateaus were
found for stirred solutions. Due to the motion of the .solution,
currents and potentials in stirred solutions were less stable
than in unstirred ones. In spite of this, the results indicate
that the reduction of iodine to I is largely diffusion con-
trolled because cathodic currents increased sharply upon stir-
ring. The oxidation processes may be controlled by both diffu-
sion and charge-transfer processes.
As shown in Figure 6, cathodic polarization curves
in unstirred 12-KI solutions exhibited two well defined reduc-
tion waves. The first started at open circuit and had an
E1/2n+100 my vs. SCE,; the second started at -300 my and had
E1/2ul-540 my. It was conjured that the first wave was iodine
reduction to I , and that the second wave was either the reduc-
tion of an iron-iodine complex or a reduction reaction involving
oxygen. Attempts to deaarate 12-Ki solutions had not proven
helpful in idenifying the second reduction due to the rapid loss
.of iodine. In order to overcome this difficulty, polarization
curves of 321 stainless steel were measured in solutions contain-
ing only KI.
As shown in Figure 6, the first reduction was absent
in both aerated and deaerated solutions containing 1000 ppm KI
and no iodine. In solutions containin' iodine, the ratio of
liaitin current to iodine concentrations (measured by thiosul-
-6-
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fate titration) was essentially constant at 0.14 vamp per cm
per ppm. These data indicate that the first reduction wave,
indeed, is one or both of the following iodine reductions:
(1) 12 + 2a' - 21 REPRODUCIMILIT Y OF THE
(2) I + 2e' 31- ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
Thecsereactions appear to be mainly diffusion con-
trolled with some influence due to electrochemical control.
Although the first reduction wave was absent in both aerated
and deaerated KI solutions, the second wave was present in
aerated solutions as also seen in Figure 6. The diffusion
current for this wave in aerated KI solutions was approxiately
the same as the difference for the total diffusion current in
-. 12-KI solutions at the second wave, minus. the 
diffusion current
at the first wave. As also shown in Figure 6, both waves were
absent in deaerated RI solutions. Cathodic polarization curves
also were measured in deaeratod KI solutions, which were then
exposed to roou air for twelve hours.. In deaerated XI solu-
tions, both waves were absent. In the air exposed solutions,
-the second wave again was present. These results indicate that
the.second reduction wave is due to a reaction involving oxygen.
Anodic polarization curves were also measured.in
aerated and deaerated KI solutions. Although in 1 2 -KI and KI
solutions these curves are more difficult to reproduce than
cathodic polarization curves, thore were no dramatic differences
--in aerated and deaerated solutions, as shown in Figure 7. Also,
there wero no clear cut anodic diffusion regions.
As ahown more clearly in Figure 8, open circuit po-
tentials in 1I solu-ion3 ware about +50 -v vs. SCE, compared
with +400 zv for 12-KI solutions. (oen circuit potentials
also were leso stable than in 1 2 -KI solutions.. In KI solutions
anodic currents remained small and relatively flat until an
-7-
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oxidation "wavo" started near +300 mv. Along this oxidation
curve, a faint reddish color due to iodine evolution could be
seen. In going from +400 myv to about +750 nv, anodic currents
increased with time, but near +750 my began to decrease. This
decrease of current with time is illustrated in Figure 9 for a
321 stainless steel electrode maintained at a constant poten-
tial of + 800 my in a 1000 ppm KI solution. Between +750 myv
and +1500 ov, currents decreased with time.
After an entire anodic polarization experinent (i.e.,
, the electrode was polarized at each potential for two minutes
in steps of 50 tv up to +2000 myv vs. SCE), a dark film was
visible on the stainless steel surface. When the electrode
was held in flowing tap water for five minutes, the film did
not dissolve. However, when the electrode was placed in acidic
KI, the film quickly dissolved to give an iodine color to the
solution. When starch was added, the solution turned deep blue,
indicating the presence of iodine. Thus, the film is believed
to be precipitated iodine.
The potential at which the dark film developed was
then investigated. This was done by maintaining the stainless
steel electrode at selected anodic potentials for 45 minutes.
At +800 and +1000 my, there was no clearly visible film. At
+1300 mv, a weakly attached film covered the surface. hear
the edges, the film was darker. Over the entire surface, very
small clear circles could be seen where possibly iodine or
oxygen bubbles had formed. At +1500 my, the film was even dar-
ker and larger clear circles were visible.
In KI solutions, iodine evolution clearly occurred at
potentials more anodic than +450 miv. It is not clear if soma
-8-
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further oxidation to a I(H20)+ species occurred; however, the
pale yellow color caused by iodine was not lost even after
several hours at constant potentials more anodic than +800 mv.
As also shown in Figure 8, potential-log current
plots between +400 'v and +750 mv were linear in KI solutions,
but in the 12 -KI solutions they were not. From I solutions,
iodine evolution may then be controlled by a charge-transfer
step. At a given potential in this range, currents for I -KI
solutions (with approximately the same concentration of KI)
were larger than for those in KI solutions alone. ilowever,
in both KI and I2-I solutions, anodic currants decreased
or at least increased more slowly after +750 vy. This may bedue to surface blockage by I
2'
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
ORGINAL PAGE IS PnrPn
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III.
Iodine Production Rates
The next set of experiments consisted of measuring
the rate of iodine production at selected potentials. The
first attempt was to measure the iodine rate from a solution of
approximately 12 ppm KI and 6 pp:- 12. In order to avoid
large resistance drops in such dilute solutions, they were made
0.1 moles/liter in iiC10 4 . As seen in Figures 10a, b, and c
polarization curves of 12 ppm KI and 6 ppm iodine (the concen-
tration of iodine was measured by the Beckman iodine meter) in
0.1M' NaC10 4 were very similar in shape to previous polariza-
tion curves measured in solutions containing only 350 ppa iodine
and 1000 ppm KI. Cathodically, there was again the reduction
wave due to iodine reduction.(E 1 /2 -200mv vs. SCE) and the second
.wave due to a reaction involving oxygen.
Anodically in 0.11M NaC0 4 the polarization curve was
similar in shape to previous curves; however, a better defined
oxidation plateau was measured.
Iodine production rates in this solution were then
measured. As shown in Figure 11, iodine concentrations de-
creased with time at constant potentials of +750 and +850 Lv vs.
SCE. Iodine loss at open circuit was 0.88 x 102 ppm/minute
(or abo-t 0.5 ppam/hr) under room conditions. When the 321 stain-
less steel electrode was polarized anodically to +750 my, the
iodine loss increased to 2.23 x 102 ppm per tinute. At +850
my, the iodine lose was 1.92 x 1-2 p.per tlinuta. rnviron-
mentalmental conditions were the same in all cases. The data
at +850 my were taken after the solution was stirred for one
-1i0-
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
minute before each iodine measurement. The better linearity
of the data indicates that briefly stirring the solution gave
a better distribution of iodine and more accurate measurements,
The loss of iodine upon anodic polarization in O.1h
NaClO 4 indicated that some of the original iodine was oxidized
to iodate and/or some was reduced to iodide. Also the iodine
produced may not have diffused into solution and been measured
but was further oxidized to iodate.
Upon cathodic polarization the iodine concentration
remained almost constant. This may mean that the electrons
supplied at the stainless steel cathode were controlled by
the oxidation of iodide at the platinum anode. The two rates
were then equal..
The general loss of iodine in 0.1H NaC10 4 may also
have been due to experimental procedures. The concentration
was measured by placing the sampling tube of the Beckman iodine
meter directly .into the reaction vessel. A piston in the meter
pulled or pushed the sample into or out of the instrument
sample chamber. After each datum point, the sample was re-
turned to the reaction vessel. Before each measurement, the
solution was stirree for one minute with a magnetic stirring
bar. This was done to distribute the iodine uniformly. iThese
procedures plus the volatile nature of iodine may have caused
the losses.
Because iodine was already present in the previous
solution, it could not be determined if it were even being
generated. In order to overcome this difficulty, the concen-
tration of iodine ras measured as a function of ti2e in solutiond
-11-
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of 0.11i NaC10 4 + 10 ppa KI. As shown in Figure 12, the iodine
concentration rez:ained essontially zero. -These measurements
close to zero iodina were less stable than those between 2
and 8 ppm. There appeared to have been a slight increase in
iodine concentration between 100 and 350 minutes; after 350
:minutes the iodine concentration again decrvased. lHowever, in
this range, the values were within experinental error. At the
end of the experiment a starch indicator iyas added; no blue color
developed. Therefore, it is not believed that iodine was
generated.
In order to insure that iodine was not being generated
at the anode and then diffusing across to the plntinum cathode
and being reduced, the anode .and cathode compartments were
. separated by a fritted disc.: Again there was no measurable
iodine production.
Previously, iodine had been visibly observed during
anodic polarization of solutions 500 to 1000 ppa in KI alone.
Iodine production was not successfully neasured from ).l1
NaC10 4 containiin up to I0 pp. KI. This lack of iodine pro-
duction may have resulted from the oxidation of I directly
to some 1(1120)x+ species.
Efforts to produce iodine from solutions of 0.1i
S aC10 4 + 10 ppt KI had been unsuccessful. These solutions were 
-
replaced by 500 ppm KI solutions. These. 09 ppm KI solutions
were cDNsedn to 1) eliminate complications fdue to NaC10i, 2) Pro-
vide hi;her conductivity than 10 npr KI solutions, and 3 increase
the I- coneentrations near the anode.
Iodine production rates from 500 ppz KI solutions
were first ,easur2d in the single connartment cell shown in
-12-
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Figure 13. The concentrations of iodine as a .function of time
are shown in Figure 14 for this cell. In the unstirred solu-
tions, iodine was clearly evolved from +650 myv vs. SCE to +750
mv. However, no definite relationship was evident between the
potential and the amount of iodine produced. This may have
been due to not placing the electrodes in the same position
relative to each other for each experiment.
As seen in Figure 14, iodine concentrations in un-
stirred solutions increased until a limiting concentration was
reached. The time to reach this limiting concentration varied
from 110 minutes to about 300 minutes. From the rising portions
of these curves, iodine production rates were estiated as
0.007, 0.015, and 0.060 ppm I2 /minute.
In unstirred solutions the iodine color was much more
pronounced near the anode. The color slowly spread through the
cell as the iodine slowly diffused from the anode. (Before each
measurement the solution was stirred for one minute in order to
obtain a representative sample.) It is conjectured that the
iodine concentration increased until some diffused to the cathode
and was reduced to I-. Steady state conditions were reached in
time in which the rate of iodine production was equal its lose
by reduction, absorption and to the atmosphere.
An attempt was made to generate iodine in the same
cell while constantly stirring the solution with a magnetic
stirrina bar. As seen in Figure 14, no increase in iodine con-
centration could be measured. Stirring may simply have increased
its rate of transport to the cathode where it was reduced back to
I .
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REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR
In order to eliminate the cathodic reduction of
iodine, the platinum electrode was placed in a compartment which
was separated by a fritted disc from the anode, as illustrated
in Figure 15. With this cell design iodine production rates
in unstirred 500 ppm KI solutions were approxiately the same
as in the single conmpartment cell. iHowever, over the time period
employed (maximum of 200 minutes) the iodine concentrations in-
creased linearly, as shown in Figure 16. When the solution in
the anode compartment was stirred, the iodine production rate
increased by a factor of about 5. which also can be seen in
Figure 16. In all cases when the cathode compartment was
analyzed, no iodine was detected; therefore, very little, if
any, iodine diffused through the frit.
.In the two compartment cell, positioning of the stain-
lees steeool and the reference probe was very important for the
iodine production rate. Highest rates were obtained by placing
the reference probe in the middle and as close to the anode as
possible. When the reference probe was placed to the side and
more distant from the anode, iodine production, shown by the
bottom two curves in Figure 16, decreased even with stirring.
In each experiment the anodic current was measured.
In the two compartment cell the current increased with stirring
and appeared to be related to the iodine production rate. From '
the plot of iodine production rates as a function of current in
Figure.7, it can indeed be seen that the anodic current is C
linearly related to the iodine production rate. By using the
average anodic current, the weights of iodine expected in solu-
tion after 100 minutes (assuming all the current was due to the
21 -I2 + 2e reaction) were calculated. In Figure 18, these
values are plotted versus the weight of iodine measured by the
-14-
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Zeckman iodine meter. This curve is then compared to the
theoretical amounts expected. The amounts measured were 75%
of the amounts expected from current mcasurements. Even if
all.the current were due to iodine production, some iodine
would be lost due to absorption on the electrode and cell
walls, absorption in the insulating naterial around the
electrode, and simply to the at!-osphere. Horeover, the high
.yield of iodine indicates that little of it is further oxidized
to iodate.
The linear relationship between anodic currents and
iodine production rates indicates that the anodic current can
be used as an -immediate gauge for achieving the best electrode
design for maxi-um iodine production. That is, maximum iodine
production rates should occur when the electrodes and poten-
tial are positioned and selected at maximum anodic currents.
Larger and more reproducible iodine production rates
were obtained in the two compartment coll. However, by ii-
posin3 a frit between the anode and cathode and by increasing
the distance between these electrodes, the resistance be-
tween them also increases sharply. This larger resistance
makes the potential and current more difficult to maintain.
and control.
In the two compartment cell iodine production rates
were pgasured at a series of potentials frona+600 yv to +1000 av
vs SCE.
Plots of iodine concentrations versus time shown in
Zi.;ure 19 exhibit a- tendency for the iodine concentrations to
"levcl off" at lon er tine periods (greatar than thirty i'Anutes)
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and at larger iodine concentrations (greeter than 10 ppM
iodine). The following explanation is offered to account
for this bending or leveling off. In all the experiments the
initial solution was 382 ppm in I" (500 ppm in KI). The
largest iodine concentration measured was approximately 40
ppm, which is about 10% as largo as the 382 ppm I' originally
present. However, the iodine is believed to be formned mainly
by the reaction 31I+13 + 2e. This means that for each iodine
ion measured, three I- are consumed. For 40 ppm iodine, 120
ppm I would be consumed and only 262 ppn I- would remain.
"Adjusted iodine concentrations" were calculated by multiplying
the measured iodine concentrat!ons tines the factor 382 ppm of
I-/pp= of I- remainin:3. These adjusted values then correspond
to the rates from a solution with a constant 382 ppm concentra-
tion of I .
As shown in Figure 20, iodine concentrations calcu-
lated in this manner increase linearly with tine. The iodine
production rate at each potential is also listed in Figure 20.
In order to more clearly distinguish between lines, the +600,
+700, +750 and +1000 myv rates are plotted and listed in Figure
21. The +800, +850 and +900 mv rates are separately plotted
and listed in Figure 22. - Because the data points in Figures
21 and 22 could be seen more accurately, the iodine production
rates listed in these figures are slightly different from the
rates in Figure 20.
In Figure 21 the iodine concentrations increase
linearly with time in an unbroken line. Althou-h relatively
large errors are involved in neasurin, the external current,
it is interestin- to note from Fi ure 23 that the currents
at these potentials chan-e only alightly vith tine. Even
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When the currents change, they change smoothly and with time
reach a limiting value.
The +800, +850 and +900 my rate data points in Figure
22 exhibit more scatter. In fact at +850 my two slopes are
evident, one of 0.39 ppr/minute and the second of 0. 6 2.ppn/
minute. Currents at these potentials were much less stable
than those at the potentials listed in Figure 21. As seen in
Figure 23 the currents generally increased with time and
reached limiting values between 0.50 and 0.54 ma. For the
+850 nv potential the larger slope (0.62 pp/ainute of iodine)
-corresponded to the higher currents. The true iodine production
rate at +850 mv is believed to be this larger value.
The reason for this belief is as follows: to sose -
-extent, all the set potentials shifted to nore cathodic values
when the solutions ware stirred. This was more evident at the
+850 zv potential. With time the potentials shifted back to the
set values,.but at +850 mv this took longer (about fifty minutes).
Potentiostats maintain a constant potential by changin the
current. In the high resistance solutions used (500 ppm, of KI
in distilled water), the potentiostat, upon solution stirring,
could not quickly sense the set potential. The currents and
potentials were very unstable. Because of this no attempt
was made to correlate the external currant with the measured
iodine production rates. Actual iodine production rates at
a set potential were not obtained until the potential stabilized.
As shown in Figure 24, maximum iodine production rates
were obtained at potentials from +S00 mv to +900 my vs. SCE.
!.owever, currents, potentials and iodine rates are somewhat
les stable in this potential range co.Ipared to the range +600
:v to +300 mv.
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